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U's Wedding Plans Would Mr. and Mrs. Claude L. Trantham
(St Taste Of Former Monarch

TRIO GET 12 YEARS

CHARLOTTE A father, his son
and another man today face a to-

tal of 12 years in prison for break-
ing and entering post offices at

GOV. THURMOND tO "IfiED

ELKO. S. C. (UP) Wedding
bells will ring next month, lor
South Carolina's bachelor governor

J. Storm Thurmondand the girl
he's been dictating to the past few
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Staff Correspondent

Mount Mourne and Boger City.
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SENATOR .MSTEAD BACKS

TRUMAN'S IOOD PROGRAM

BESSEMER CITY (UP) North
Carolina's junior senator. William
B. I'nistead. is urging North Caro-
linians lo support President Tru-
man's new food conservation pro-
gram. I insle.id says by cutting
down on food we also will help cut
down inll.il nui here at home and
"the spread of Russian Commu-
nism" abroad.
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G.O.P. Hopefuls
Eye South For
1948 Delegates

WASHINGTON OP) Dixie Re-

publicans have advance notice that
the presidential candidates are
coming on an open hunt for sup-
port among the 200-od- d delegates
a dozpn traditionally Democratic
states will send to the 1948 GOP
convention.

Harold E. Stassen announced
that he is heading South in Novem-
ber for speeches and conferences
In Little Rock. Ark., Dallas, New
Orleans, Gulfport, Miss., St. Pet-
ersburg, Fla, and Orlando, Fla. His
move may be matched soon by a
decision by Senator Taft iR.. Ohio)
to travel in the same direction.

Taft Strong In South?
Taft generally is conceded strong

support among the Southern dele-
gates. Backers said he can be count-
ed on to try to offset Stassen's at-

tempts to break into this area,
which will furnish about one-fift- h

of those eligible to vote pn the
nomination of a presidential candi-
date at next June's Philadelphia
convention.

The Ohio senator obviously is
depending on a backlog of South-
ern votes to help boost his total
In the early balloting, where Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey apparently will
have the advantage of a solid 97
votes from New York plus those he
claims elsewhere.

Some of Dewey's outside support
lies in six midweslern states where
Stassen, the only avowed candi-
date for the 1948 nomination,
claimed yesterday he will get the
backing of 100 out of 130 delegates.

Disputing this, Dewey spokesmen
accused the former Minnesota gov-

ernor of an attempt to show that
he has a bloc of votes rivaling in
size that of New York state. Taft
supporters also said they believed
Stassen was taking in too much
territory.

Stassen listed Iowa, Minnesota,
Missouri, North Dakota, South Da-

kota and Wisconsin as likely to
give him a majority of their votes.
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Price ceilings were linally and

permanently removed Irom' meat
Oct. 15, 1946 a year ago today

The survey, conducted by United
Press, showed thai the pnee of
rolled rib roast advanced an aver-
age of i!(J cents jn the seen cilies
The average price ol leg of lamh
increased I.V;. cenls. and
sleak rose more limn 24 cents a
pound.

The American Meat institute,
which represents the nal ion's

said, how ever, Unit com-
parisons between present prices
and OPA ceiling laded to take into
account the price of meal in the
black market during OPA.

"You cau l very well compare no
hamburger at all at 27 cents a

pound with hamburger which you
can walk into a store and buy for
40 cents," a spokesman said.
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MH AMI MliS. TH A NTH AM were married in Rabun county on
September 111 Mrs Trantham is the former Miss Helen Marie Han-
nah, daughler of Mr. and Mrs. Mink Hannah, of Cove Creek. Mr.
Trantham is Hie son of Albert Trantham. of Houte 2, Waynesville.
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tart ol l': honeymoon

FIRE BREAKS Ol'T IN
PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL

A fire broke out today in the up- -

per floors of Benjamin Franklin
high school in central Philadelphia
Early police reports say that :i,0()()

students were led safely from the
school. Two more alarms were
sounded after flames broke through
the roof of the high school and
threatened an observatory on top
of the building.
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DISCOVKKI I) ON M AliS

('AMKItll);K, Mass. t'I'i The
Harvard observatory says it has the
first definite clue on whal makes up

'the atmosphere on Hie planet Mars.
Harvard scientists have discov-- I

ered carbon dioxide on Mars in
amounts eipial to or greater than
the carbon dioxide on (be earth,

Previously, all that was known of
the atmosphere of Mars was that
it contained a small amount of
moisture.

The discovery of carbon dioxide
was made possible by Hie wartime
development of an infra-re- d photo

The Ministry ot Y ood
asked lor additional

beth's mother was born
Yov the wedding .itself some of

the lesser stale coaches will be
used in the brief drive from Buck-
ingham Palace along the Mall

s the plain menu will
fish dish, toast, sand- -

liquors Henry VIII,

C II A 1( I.OTTK --- 1 U P --The teach-
er salary issue may become the
major battle front at the annual
meeting of the South Piedmont
classroom teachers in Charlotte
Friday.

The possibility became evident
last night at the meeting of the
Mecklenburg county classroom
teacher. They reportedly have
agreed lo present their own can-
didates for district offices who will
run on a platform of increased
salaries. Mrs. Joe Lemmond of the
Mecklenburg county schools would
be the candidate for president. Mrs.
Peal Tomlinson of Hickory would
lie nominated for vice president
and Lucille Scott of Thomasboro
for secretary.

TELEPHONING MADE EASY
NEW YORK (UP) Motorists

driving between Boston and New
York may make a telephone call
now at any place along the route
provided there is a telephone in
the car. The American Telephone
and Telegraph Company installed
a series of 250-wa- tt transmitters
over a 250-mil- e route. Similar sys-

tems are in operation between St.
Louis and Chicago and New York
and Albany. N. Y.

kntuan appetite nappny
Whitehall and to the Abbey. The
route will be lined with soldiers
of regiments in which Elizabeth
holds honorary rank and some nav- -

Black, ulwayt tk flefftrr.
Thif ii the way a beautiful
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al detachments because of Philip's
active service in the navy.

There will he no grandstands in

le offering.

Elizabeth and her con- -

WEREN'T TOO!the streets the Ministry of Sun- -bndly away in a hattle- -

ply curtly announced that it could VOUNCi TO I'lCIIhoni'.vmiion to distant
George's subjects are

confined to heir little
new exchange restrie-h- e

has suggested a

not spare the manpower from the
national effort There will be no
fireworks display, nor will there
be dancing in the parks except as
it originates spontaneously with
the populace. There will, of course,
be crowds in front of Buckingham

LINCOLN. Neb. - (UP) Sonic
3.700 of Nebraska's 122,000 World
War II veterans arc loo young to
vole, according to Ashley Wes-
tmoreland, regional manager of the
Veterans Administration. About
three per cent of the state's former

"PEACH STATE" CHALLENGED

COLUMBIA, S. C Governor J.
Strom Thurmond has asked Gover-
nor M. E. Thompson of Georgia to
remove the slogan "The Peach
State" from Georgia license tags.
Thurmond points out that for the
past two years, South Carolina has
outstripped Georgia for the title
of the nation's number one peach
producer.

within the homeland.

BRITISH RAILWAYS SOLVE IT

LONDON (UP) To relieve the
housing shortage among railroad
workers on British railways,

are being provided,
each consisting of three cars, one
with complete kitchen equipment
and chef and two with sleeping ac-

commodations, writing and rest
rooms to accommodate twenty men.

My will stay at the cas

ACCIDENT KILLS TWO

C.ASTONIA UP) A second
man has died as a result of the
collision of two trucks on the

highway on Tues

hes of friends or rela-Issibl- y

fabled Glamis
lotland. scene of Shakes- -

couple servicemen are still under 21, he
that is said, and 400 arc less than 20

y ears old. vMff
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Vinnr
Proudly Presents

Fortune
Wine

Brown

AS ADVERTISED IN

HOES FOR MENvc. s
Season after season,

wear Gold Cross Shoes than any other brand of fine

footwear in the world. And for the very same reasons

you'll choose them, this fall: the loveliest, young styles,

each ed to keep a lUA iWtlt(J

in your step... unquestioned quality and craftsmanshi

value
...and unchallenged in America, today.

O Unusual Value
Q Ease of Fit

O Authentic Style

Black

they're all yours
when you step

into a Fortune
Remember, Fortune

knows full well
that a comfortable

shoe for you
is good buriness

for us

$9.95
SIZES I' to 10

A AAA To B$8.95
CROSSSHOIES

AM 5 1 1 C k' i V NCHAllfNQfD $H0VAIUWhen a shoe has the stvle and value

you want then, what's more, feels fine on

your fool, you know it's the shoe

for you In Fortunes we call it "that famous

Fortune fit" a fit that makes a

Fortune feel like it's made for your foot alone.

To see exactly what we mean, come in and try a Fortune todav. Brown and Red

Ginnery
?inrur

WAYNESVILLEMAIN STREET, Black


